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The big data era is approaching along with blooming technologies from cloud 
computing, thing of Internet and various Web2.0. The services provided by big data 
make human life more intelligence and meantime more security issues are exposed. 
Smartphone, which provides rich media, networking and personalized applications, 
are becoming core devices that carry private information. Android plays very 
important role in personal privacy since it is becoming most popular OS and target of 
hackers. This paper presents a proposal to protect individual privacy. 
This paper firstly analyzes existing protecting solution on Android system and 
gets conclusion: it has to take smartphone itself as source point, incorporates with 
static and dynamic approaching to protect each cycle of privacy’s life. A privacy 
protecting module based on Android is proposed: Adopts private communication and 
tunnel protocol together with authentication and encryption to provide security for 
transmission. The remote protecting module’s primary function is to make lost phone 
communicate with safe phone and thus effectively control privacy from lost phone. 
The specific features of the proposal are:  terminate leaking from smartphone 
end and thus control the privacy information; abstract concept of “life of privacy” to 
keep integrity of private information; provide tunnel to ensure security of end-to-end 
communication. 
Big data brings opportunities and challenges, this paper’s research security field 
of big data, hope more concerns will be solved and big data serves human better. 
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根据英国调查咨询公司 Wireless Expertise的最新预计，到 2013年时的智





而 IDC 发布的最新报告[3]显示，2013 第二季度全球智能手机出货总量为
2.364 亿部，同比增长 51.3%，环比增长 9.3%。其中，Android 市场份额由去年
同期的 69.1%上升至 79.3%，是市面上使用最多的智能手机操作系统。由于
Android平台的开放性和庞大的市场占有量，以及强大的开发技术支持、较低的
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